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You have been working hard for stability so that
you can move forward swiftly. But in order for

you to keep up your speed, there are weights that need let-
ting go of. Your work doesn't have to weigh you down, be
and think lightly!

There is a relationship or emotional matter that
is coming to a completion. This could signal the

end of something or just the end of a stage and the start of
the next one. Either way, it's time to move forward, and
there's no time like right now!  

ARIES - March 21- April 19 

Something that should have felt like a victory for
you, may have left you feeling less than victori-

ous. It's okay though, the situation will go in your favor
with time. Until then, be kind to yourself and go above
and beyond to meet your needs and feel your best!

You have a deep commitment that is requiring
you to do your research and get to work. Take
heart that all of your hard work will not go un-

noticed. Your structure will be further solidified and the
pieces will come together! 

If you are not fulfilled on our own, it can make
you indifferent to all of the good things right in

front of you. Don't base your happiness from others, in-
stead reclaim your own so that you enjoy happiness with
others and not take things for granted.

You may be reminiscing on the way things
used to be and feel. Don't try to make yourself

fit where something is already complete. It's time to find
your very own piece of happiness.

You could need some extra faith to help you
feel confident enough to sail in a new direc-
tion. Well, this is your happiness we're talking

about, so check your pockets, behind your ear, and in that
junk drawer for that last little mustard seed!

Your intuition is speaking to you about a new
opportunity that could offer you emotional

happiness. Be sure to listen to everything you feel, not just
what feels good, or what just feels bad for that matter. The
ball is in your court!  

TAURUS - April 20 - May 20

CANCER - June 22 - July 22

LEO - July 23 - August 22

LIBRA - September 23 - October  22

SCORPIO - October 23 - November 21

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 - December  21

CAPRICORN -December 22 - January 19

AQUARIUS - January 20 - February 18

PISCES - February 19 - March 20

A lack of clarity has you at odds with those around
you and inner conflict with yourself. It's okay to
not have all of the answers, but don't let that put

you in a state of fear or feelings of rejection. Find balance
again by doing the opposite of what you're afraid of.

VIRGO - August 23 - September 22

It's time for you to speak up and let your needs
be known! Holding back won't help you accom-
plish what your heart desires. Being more gen-

erous with expressing your thoughts will get you one step
closer to your goal!

GEMINI - May 21 - June 21

Fighting and sneaking your way into something
won't work anymore. Use all resources avail-

able to you to go in a new, more balanced direction. What
you want is within your own power to behold.

You may have lost what you wanted, or so you
thought. Look within to understand what your

feelings are trying to actually tell you. Put your energy to-
ward the deeper part of what you long for and leave the
celebrating for when the time is right. 

Down Memory Lane

We are going through our file photos and need some help identifying the photos of people we have Scooped
over the years. Do  you know who these people are in this photo,  can you please tell us:  Who? and When?
Call the Scoop office and let us know (215) 309-3139 or email us editorial@phillyscoop.com.  

LOTTERY RESULTS
PA NJ DELAWAREDATE

Wednesday
Sept. 19 411   261
Thursay

Sept. 20

807   892

Friday
Sept. 21 796    307

777    710

SCOOP PICK HITSSCOOP PICK HITS Appears
Every Friday

298   400

091    222    816 410    386 

Saturday
Sept. 22
Sunday
Sept. 23

406   640

xxx  778

056   779

654   778
756   609

992   353

168 094

687   974

Monday
Sept. 24
Tuesday
Sept. 25

095   236 721   584
977   845 642   985

546   538
735   016

691   548

397   786

by Jessica Monét Holman

HoroscopesFarm Equipment
GOT LAND? Our Hunters

will Pay Top $$$ To hunt your
land. Call for a FREE into
packet & Quote. 1-866-309-
1507 www.BaseCampLeas-
ing.com

**********
Miscellaneous

SAWMILLS from only
$4397.00 – MAKE & SAVE
MONEY with your own band-
mill – Cut lumber any dimen-
sion. In stock ready to ship!
FREE Info/DVD: www.Nor-
woodSawmills.com 800-567-
0404 Ext.300N

**********
Wanted to Buy

FREON R12 WANTED:
CERTIFIED BUYER will
PAY CA$H for R12 cylinders
or cases of cans. (312) 291-
9169; www.refrigerantfind-
ers.com

**********
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Advertising is Key… 
We thank our Advertisers 

for their Support!!! 
As we work together to provide 

Community News!

Drivers, CDL (A or B): 
Local Recruiting Fair

Mon. 10/1-Wed. 10/3, 8:00am 4:00pm.
TruckMovers Terminal 

3203 Orchard Rd, Macungie, PA 18062 
18 months Class A or B CDL Apply: Truck-

Movers.com/apply & Call Amanda: 855-329-8211
West Philadelphia 
Furnished  Rooms 

for Rent
Full use of the house, all

utilities included. No
Drugs. No Pets. Veterans
and SSI welcome. Contact
Kim at 215-805-5995

SCOOP at your 
fingertips
Download the
Scoop APP
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